“...strengthen thy brethren”
Luke 22:32

CHURCH OF CHRIST
of Genesee County

December 28, 2014
5284 Fenton Road, Flint, Michigan 48507
Welcome All:
We are thankful to have you with us today. The Lord's
church here is dedicated to the restoration of New Testament
Christianity, respecting both the authority and the silence of
the Scriptures.
Again, thank you for worshipping God today.

Schedule of Services
Worship… Sunday
11:00 a.m.
Sunday
6:00 p.m.
Bible Study… Sunday
10:00 a.m.
Wednesday
6:00 p.m.

www.coc-gc.org
Preacher: Michael Golwitzer (810) 771-4627

Sermons:
AM—How can we get more opportunities?
AM—What opportunities does a new year present?
PM— When should we not wait for a good
opportunity?
Marty Stearns-recover from elbow /
eye surgery
Joyce Stearns--health problems and
tests
Helen Summers-health problems
Kim Penoyer-breathing problems
Wendy Penoyer-eye infection
Charlene Steele-fell-has many injuries
Chuck Smith-heart & Sciatic nerve
Earlene Currier-surgery
Lauren Weidner-for encouragement
Edith Taylor - Bill’s mother.
Pam Bentz—has cancer
Stan Bozich–friend of Chuck.
Scott Bateman-health problems
Ashley Beaver-house fire
Donna Duford-Betty’s daughter.
Art Booth-Aunt Helen’s son
Misty Davis– health problems
Janet Davis-health problems
Michael Golwitzer-tests
Morgan family—as they travel home

Grudges, Schemes, and Revenge
When Abraham Lincoln was an attorney, a very rich man
came to see him. He wanted to file a lawsuit against a poor
man who owed him $2.50 (about $33 in today’s money).
Lincoln tried to reason with him, but his mind was set on
revenge and he passionately insisted on the lawsuit. Seeing he
wasn’t backing down, Lincoln finally agreed to take the case,
but only for a legal fee of $10. The rich man eagerly paid the
fee and walked away satisfied with his actions. On the day
the lawsuit was filed, Lincoln searched for the poor man.
When Lincoln found him, he informed the man about the
lawsuit. Then Lincoln handed him half of the $10 fee he had
collected. The poor man went that very day to confess
judgment and paid the $2.50 (Norman Dog, Yarns & Stories
of Abraham Lincoln, p. 185). Revenge and grudges can cause
us to make some ridiculous decisions. When someone wrongs
us, it feels natural to seek revenge. This is the complete
opposite of how God wants us to act. Consider Romans 12:17
–21: “Recompense to no man evil for evil. Provide things
honest in the sight of all men. If it be possible, as much as
lieth in you, live peaceably with all men. Dearly beloved,
avenge not yourselves, but rather give place unto wrath: for it
is written, Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.
Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give
him drink: for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his
head. Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good.”
Revenge shouldn’t even be in a Christian’s mind. Following
God’s commands in this will do wonders in our relationships
with others. It will prevent problems. It will smooth them
over when they do happen. Most important of all, when
people do wrong us, we can rest assured that God is going to
handle the situation much more appropriately than we ever
could. —Brett Petrillo, Denver, Colorado (adapted for
space)

End of Year
2014 Gospel
Meeting
With Harrison
Morgan

"Searching for Opportunities"
December 27-28, 2014

Church of Christ of Genesee County
Saturday December 27
Evening Sermon: 7:00 PM What are
opportunities?
Sunday December 28
Morning Bible Study Hour: 10:00 AM How can we
get more opportunities?
Morning Worship: 11:00 AM What opportunities
does a new year present?
Join us for Fellowship Dinner following
the Sunday Morning Sermon.

